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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DEMARCO, et al.,
Civil Action No.: 15-628(JLL)

Plaintiffs,

V.

OPINION
AVALONBAY COMMUNITIES, INC., et
al.,

Defendants.

VORONOV, et a!.,

Plaintiffs,

AVALONBAY COMMUNITIES, INC.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a motion to dismiss Count III

(Violationsof theNew JerseyConsumerFraudAct (“NJCFA”)) of theConsolidatedClass

Action Complaint (“CAC”) by AvalonBay Communities, Inc. (“AvalonBay” or

“Defendant”) pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6). Jurisdiction is

premisedupon28 U.S.C. § l332(d)(2)and (6). (SeeCAC ¶ 21.) No oral argumentwas

heardpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.After consideringthe

submissionsof thepartiesin supportof andin oppositionto the motion, the Court grants

Defendant’smotionto dismiss.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs bring the instantputativeclassaction individually and on behalfof all

personswho weretenantsor occupantsof the Russellbuilding apartmentcomplexandthe

River Mews building apartmentcomplexat Avalon at Edgewater(togetherthe “Avalon”)

as of January21, 2015, andwho sufferedpropertydamageor otherloss as a resultof the

January21, 2015 fire that occurredon that date. (Id. ¶ 62.) At all timesrelevantto this

litigation, DefendantAvalonBayhasbeena Maryland corporationwho develops,owns,

and operatesapartmentcomplexesacrossthe country. (Id. ¶ 19.) Plaintiffs assertthat

Defendant “claims to have direct or indirect ownership interests in 274 apartment

communitiesacrossthe country,containinga total of 82,333apartments.”(Id.)

Plaintiffs allegethatnewsreportsof the January21, 2015 fire assertedthat the fire

was “an ‘accident’ causedby unlicensedplumbersusing an acetyleneblowtorch while

attemptingto performplumbingwork in a wall.” (Id. ¶ 27.) Plaintiffs allege—andsupply

a supportingfire departmentviolation notice datedFebruary19, 2015—thatno Avalon

employees(including the plumberswho startedthe fire) called 911 or alerted the fire

department. (Id. ¶f 29-30, Ex. A.) Quoting from a separate“Causeand Origin Report”

from Michael Blondin of the ArsonTaskforce, Plaintiffs allegethat “the majority of the

fire had burnedfrom abovecausinga collapse . . . lightweight building materialswere

utilized in thebuildingsconstructionalongwith web truss. . . therewereplasticpipedfire

sprinklersin the commonareasbut therewerenonepresentin thevoids andlorattic areas

therewere no fire stopsin the attic areaand the building was constructedwith one

commonattic.” (Id. ¶ 36 (quotingEx. B at 2) (alterationin original).) As a resultof the

fire, the Russellbuilding “burnedto the ground.” (Id. ¶ 3.) This resultedin the loss of
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property(both for the Russellbuilding residentsaswell as for River Mews residentswho

had storageareasin the Russellbuilding) as well as the lossof tenants’pets. (Id. ¶f 13-

18. 52-53.) Tenantsof both complexeswere displacedfrom their apartments,the River

Mews tenantstemporarilyso. (Id. ¶ 44.)

After the fire, an inspectionwas conductedof the River Mews building, which

resultedin a “Notice of Violations andOrderto Correct” for five separateviolationsof the

Unitbrm Fire Code. (Id. ¶ 50 (citing Ex. C).) Plaintiffs further state that “[ujpon

informationandbelief, thesameviolationswerepresentin theRussellBuilding at thetime

of the Fire andmayhavecontributedto therapidspreadof the fire.” (id.)

Basedon internet postingsand other public statementsafter the fire, Plaintiffs

allegethat AvalonBayhasa history of fire safetyissues. In particular,Plaintiffs point to

the following prior allegedincidents:

• August 2000: A severe fire during constructionof the Avalon
complex occurs, which was causedby a ruptured gas line. In
February 2005, a jury ruled that AvalonBay’s negligence
contributedto the fire dueto conditionson the constructionsite;

• June2011: A fire destroyedan apartmentcomplexbuilt in 1997 in
Quincy, Massachusetts.“State fire departmentinvestigatorslater
declarethatfaulty constructionofthedraft stoppingin thebuilding’s
attic and a lack of fire barriersin the balconiesallowed the fire to
spreadmorequickly andcontributedto the damage”;

• December2011: A carbondioxide leak at a complex in Danvers,
Massachusettsresultsin awomanbeinghospitalized.Allegedly, the
AvalonBaymaintenancestaff simply removedthe detectorswhen
theywentoff and

• April 2003 — November2012: Various fire relatedviolations for
conditions (such as “smoking refuse,” inadequatenumber and
placementof fire extinguishers,improper storageof flammable
materials)at constructionsitesacrossthe country.
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(Id, at Ex. D; seealso id. ¶J 57-60.) Plaintiffs also point to a February18, 2015 press

releaseissuedby AvalonBay that they would “voluntarily enhancethe fire protection

systemsat [PrincetonandMaplewood,New Jersey]high density,woodframecommunities

to comply with the National Fire ProtectionAssociationStandard(‘NFPA’), 13-a

standard,that is greaterthanwhat is requiredby thecurrentbuilding codefor this building

type.” (Id. ¶ 61 (alterationin original).)

In additionto thesegeneralallegations,Plaintiffs makebasicallegationsrelatedto

specific individuals which identify wherethe namedplaintiffs lived, what property was

lost, and how long they were displaced. (Id. ¶J 13-18.) Plaintiffs do not make any

individual allegationsrelatedto whentheyrentedat theAvalon, or what advertisementsor

otherrepresentationsthey sawor heardprior to leasingat Avalon.

Based on the above, Plaintiffs make the following allegationsrelated to their

NJCFA claims:

20. In connectionwith its marketingandsaleof apartmentsat the Avalon,
Defendantaffirmatively claimedthat it was offering “the bestNew Jersey
apartments.”

89. Defendantmadenumerousaffirmative statementsin connectionwith
the marketing/saleof its Avalon units, touting, among other things, the
facilities “beautifully maintainedgrounds,andtop of the line amenities.”

90. Defendantengagedin unlawful conductin violation of theNJCFAby,
inter alia, making knowing and intentional omissions regarding the
materialsin theEdgewaterapartmentcomplex,thelack of credentialsof the
plumbers who were hired to perform maintenanceon the building, its
historyof fire-relatedincidents,andits lack of regardof thesafetyandwell
beingof tenants.Underthecircumstancestheseomissionswerematerial.

92. A causalrelationshipexistsbetweenDefendant’sunlawful conductand
the ascertainableloss sufferedby Plaintiffs andthe Class. Had Defendant

‘Plaintiffs includein paragraph20 copiesofwhat appearto bemarketingmaterialsfor the
Avalon. However,thewriting is not legible.
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actually disclosedthat, among other things, it would allow unlicensed
plumbersto usean acetyleneblow torch to performwork on the premises
or that the companyhada lengthytrackrecordof fire-relatedincidentsthat
it apparentlyhad failed to addressproperly, Plaintiffs and ClassMembers
would not haveagreedto enterinto leasetransactionswith Defendant.

II. LEGAL STANDARDS.

UnderRule 8(a), for a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient

factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S.

544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitalsof the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby

mere conclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id. In determiningthe sufficiency of a

complaint,the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas

true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeeBurtch v.

Milberg Factors,Inc., 662 F.3d212, 221 (3d Cir. 2011). But, “the tenetthat a courtmust

acceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is inapplicableto legal

conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus,“a plaintiffs obligationto providethegrounds

of his entitle[ment] to relief requiresmore than labelsand conclusions,and a formulaic

recitationoftheelementsofa causeofactionwill notdo.” Burtch,662F.3dat 220(quoting

Twotnbly, 550 U.S. at 555) (alterationin Twombly).

Additionally, consumerfraud claimsundertheNJCFAaresubjectto the“stringent

pleadingrestrictionsof Rule 9(b).” SeeFredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 200, 203

(3d Cir, 2007). Pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure9(b):

[A] plaintiff allegingfraudmuststatethecircumstancesof theallegedfraud
with sufficientparticularityto placethe defendanton noticeof theprecise
misconductwith which [it is] charged.To satisfythis standard,theplaintiff
must plead or allege the date, time and place of the alleged fraud or
otherwiseinject precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraud
allegation.
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Id. (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted,alterationin original). Furthermore,in class

actioncases,each“individually namedplaintiff mustsatisfyRule 9(b) independently”so

“[t]he complaintshouldthereforecontainsufficientdetail asto [a namedplaintiff’s] claims

to apprise[a defendant]of thatplaintiff’s exactgroundsfor relief andthe specificconduct

thatplaintiff charges.”Pacholecv. HomeDepot USA, Inc., 2006WL 2792788,*2 (D.N.J.

Sept.26, 2006) (alterationin original); seealso Crozierv. Johnson& JohnsonConsumer

Cos., Inc., 901 F. Supp.2d 494, 506 (D.N.J. 2012) (same).

III. DISCUSSION

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs’ NJCFAclaim mustbe dismissedbecause“this is

not a consumerfraud case.” (Def.’s Mot. at 1.) More specifically,Defendantarguesthat

Plaintiffs have inadequately pled a NJCFA violation based on affirmative

misrepresentationsor omissions.2While the Court recognizesthe loss suffered by

Plaintiffs, the Court agreeswith AvalonBaythatPlaintiffs havenot pledsufficient facts to

establisha NJCFAviolation.

“[T]o state a CFA claim, a plaintiff must allege three elements:(1) unlawful

conduct . .
. ; (2) an ascertainableloss .

. .; and (3) a causalrelationshipbetweenthe

defendants’unlawful conduct and the plaintiff’s ascertainableloss.” Int’l Union of

OperatingEng’rs Local No. 68 WefareFundv. Merck & Co., Inc., 192 N.J. 372, 389

(2007) (internalquotationsomitted,alterationin original); seealsoFrederico,507 F.3dat

2 “Plaintiffs do not opposeAvalonBay’smotion to dismisstheNJCFAclaim to theextent
it is basedon the violation of regulationspromulgatedunderthatstatute.” (Pis.’ Opp’n at
5 n.i.)
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202 (3d Cir. 2007). Under the NJCFA, “[ujnlawful practicesfall into three general

categories:affirmative acts, knowing omissions,and regulationviolations.” Frederico,

507 F.3d at 202 (quoting Cox v. SearsRoebuck& Co., 647 A.2d 454, 462 (1994)). But,

“[i]mportantly, theconduct,whetherit beanomissionor activemisrepresentation,mustbe

made ‘in connection’with the saleor advertisementof a productor service.” Arcandv.

BrotherInt’l Corp., 673 F. Supp.2d 282, 296-97(D.N.J. Nov. 30, 2009) (quotingCastro

v.NYT Television,851 A.2d 88, 95 (N.J. App. Div. 2004)).

A. Misrepresentations

The only two CAC paragraphsthat Plaintiffs reference identifying alleged

misrepresentationsareparagraphs20 and89. Becausethetext includedfrom themarketing

materialsin paragraph20 is not legible, the Court considersonly the identified statement

within the typedportion of thatparagraph,which assertsthat theAvalon apartmentswere

“the best New Jerseyapartments.” (CAC ¶ 20.) Paragraph89 further alleges that

AvalonBayrepresentedthat the Avalon offered“beautifully maintainedgrounds,andtop

of the line amenities.” (Id. ¶ 89.) Evenif Plaintiffs could amendtheir complaintthrough

their brief—which they cannotdo, the brief addsonly that Avalon offered “thoughtfully

designedtloor plans.” (Pls.’ Opp’n at 11.) Plaintiffs arguethattheserepresentations“led

tenantsto believe—incorrectly——thatThe Avalon incorporatedthe latestandbest luxury

construction,whenin fact it wasa fire trap.” (Id. at 12.)

Defendantsargue that the alleged affirmative misrepresentationswere non-

The partiesdo not disputethat a landlord-tenantrelationshipmay form the basis for a
NJCFAclaim. SeeHeyertv. Taddese,70 A.3d 680,695 (N.J.App. Div. 2013)(“It is well-
establishedthat thebroadscopeof theCFA encompassestransactionsbetweenresidential
tenantsandtheir landlords.”)
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actionablepuffery. (Def.’s Mot. at 6 & n.2.) Theyfurtherarguethat evenif the identified

representationswere not consideredpuffery, the allegationsas pled fail to meet the

pleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b). (Id. at 11-16.) Plaintiffs acknowledgethat “[tihe

NJCFA distinguishesbetweenactionablemisrepresentationsof fact and puffery.” (Pls.’

Opp’n at 11 (internal quotationsomitted).) They further acknowledgethat “[p]uffery

includes vague, highly subjective advertising claims, as opposedto specific factual

assertionsthat canactuallybeverified.” (Id.)

Asidefrom the challengedrepresentationsnot sayinganythingaboutconstruction,

much less a specific factual statementabout the construction,the Court agreeswith

Defendantsthat the few statementsthat were identified by Plaintiffs are puffery, and as

sucharenot actionable. CompareUrbino v. Ambit EnergyHoldings, LLC, No. 14-5184,

2015 WL 4510201,at *5 n.7 (D.N.J. July 24, 2015) (“[C]laims of ‘substantialsavings,’

‘low, competitiverates,’ ‘exceptionalvalue,’ and ‘great savings’arenot factualassertions.

As such,theyarenot actionableundertheCFA.”); Glassv. BMWofN. Am., LLC, No. 10-

5259, 2011 WL 6887721,at *6..7 (D.N.J. Dec. 29, 2011) (dismissingclaim and holding

that statementsthat the carswere“Rated4 starsin recentcrashtests,”“MINI is readyto

serveand protect,” and “[a] powerful ally in the war againstloss-of-control”were non-

actionablepuffery); Hughesv. PanasonicConsumerElec., Co., No. 10—846, 2011 WL

2976839,at *12..13 (D.N.J. July 21, 2011) (dismissingclaim andholding that statements

suchas“industry leadingblacklevelsandcontrastratios,” “the way thedirectorintended,”

and “breathtaking” and “vivid” colors are non-actionablepuffery); Glauberzonv. Pella

Corp., No. 10-5929,2011 WL 1337509,at *9 n.4 (D.N.J. Apr. 7, 2011) (statementthat

“window combinationswere of the highestquality” held to be “puffery and thus not
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actionable”);Slackv.SuburbanPropanePtnrs.,L.P., No. 10-2548,2010WL 3810870,at

*5 (D.N.J. Sept. 21, 2010) (dismissingclaim and holding that “[t]o the extentPlaintiffs

allege that SuburbanPropaneaffirmatively misrepresentedthe cost of the propaneby

chargingthem priceshigher than industry averagesdespitestatingon their websitethat

‘{w]hen you shopat SuburbanPropane,you get ... the bestvalue!’ andpublicly claiming

that their prices are ‘competitive,’ such statementsare ‘not statementsof fact, but are

merely expressionsin the nature of puffery and thus are not actionable.”) (internal

citationsomitted); In re ToshibaAm. HD DVD Mktg. andSalesPracticeLitig., No. 08—

939, 2009 WL 2940081,at *9..lO (D.N.J. Sept. 11,2009)(dismissingclaim andholding

that statementsthat somethingis the “best” or “For Today, Tomorrow and Beyond” are

puffery); New JerseyCitizen Action v. Schering—PloughC’orp., 842 A.2d 174, 177 (N.J.

App. Div. 2003) (“The central contention of plaintiffs is that statementsin DTC

advertisementswhich usedsuchphrasesas ‘you. . . can lead a normal nearly symptom-

free life again’ were intendedto be understoodby consumersas a guaranteeof total and

universaleffectivenessof theproduct.That contentionis meritless.”)(affirming dismissal

of complaint)with Liebersonv. Johnson& JohnsonConsumerCos.,No. 10—6196,2011

WL 4414214,at * (D.N.J. Sept.21, 2011) (productlabelstouting that the productswere

“clinically provento helpbabiessleepbetter”wasnot puffery) (emphasisadded).

Even assumingthat the challengedrepresentationswere not puffery, the CAC

providesno information as to whenthe representationsweremade,whetheranyPlaintiff

actuallysawtherepresentations,or whentheysawthem. SeeMladenovv. WegmansFood

Markets, Inc., Nos. 15—00373, 15—00382, 15—00618,2015 WL 5023484,at *9 (D.N.J.

Aug. 26, 2015)(“Sinceplaintiffs did not identify whentheallegedmisrepresentationswere
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made and which particular advertisementsplaintiffs had seen, the Court held that the

complaintfailed to satisfyRule 9(b)’s particularityrequirements.The instantcasessuffer

from the samedefect.”) (internal citation omitted); In re Ridell ConcussionReduction

Litig., 77 F. Supp. 3d 422, 433 (D.N.J. 2015) (“Plaintiffs’ scatter-shotpleading lists

examples of Defendants’ marketing statementswithout identifying which specific

statement(s),if any, Plaintiffs wereexposedto.”).

Additionally, even had Plaintiffs sufficiently plead the representationswith

particularity including with respectto the individual plaintiffs, Plaintiffs haveplead no

facts for how such statementscould reasonablybe construedto meanthat Avalon was

offering the “latestandbestconstruction”or evenwhat that non-specificphrasemeans.

B. Omissions

Plaintiffs’ NJCFA claim based on omission is derived from allegations that

Defendant was required, but failed, to disclose: (1) the building materials used in

constructionof the complex,(2) the “lack of credentialsof the plumberswho werehired

to perform maintenanceon the building,” and (3) AvalonBay’s “history of fire-related

incidents”at its variousproperties. (CAC ¶ 90.) AvalonBay arguesthat, as a matterof

law, noneof theseitemscanform thebasisfor aNJCFAclaimbasedonomissionsbecause

there is no duty to disclosesuchinformation. (Def. ‘5 Mot. at 7-10.) AvalonBay further

argues,evenif not insufficient as a matterof law, Plaintiffs’ allegationsare insufficiently

pled. (Id. at 11.)

To statea claimbasedon omissionundertheNJCFA,“the plaintiff mustshowthat

thedefendantactedwith knowledge,and intent is anessentialelementof the fraud.” Cox,

647 A.2d at 462 (emphasisin original); seealsoHolt v. Laube,2011 WL 6141466,at *8
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(N.J. App. Div. Dec. 12, 2011) (“[T]he plaintiffs mustshowthat thedefendanthadactual

knowledgeof the material fact and actedknowingly with an intent to deceive.”). Thus,

knowledgeand intent at the time of the transactionare requiredto statea NJCFA claim

basedon omission.

Insteadof citing to NJCFA casesdemonstratingthat allegationssimilar to those

madeby Plaintiffs aresufficient to statea NJCFAclaim basedon omission,Plaintiffs cite

to two casesrelatedto landlord-tenantduties,onefrom 1959andonefrom 1974. The first

casestandsfor the propositionthat a “landlord, knowing of an actually or deceptively

concealeddangerousconditionon thepremisesis undera duty to discloseit to the tenant

at or prior to the transferof possession.”Faberv. Creswick,31 N.J. 234, 242 (N.J. 1959)

(casewherethe defendanthadput plasterboardwithout supportover a stairwell without

informing the tenant,who later fell throughit) (emphasisadded). The secondheld that a

landlord is “under a duty to disclose a material latent condition, known to him but

unobservableby thetenant.” Seealso Weintraibv. Krobatsch,64 N.J.445,456(N.J. 1974)

(casedealingwith anallegedknown butundisclosedinfestation)(emphasisadded). Aside

from not dealingwith NJCFA claims,noneof Plaintiffs’ allegedomissionsare analogous

to thesecasesascurrentlypled.

Building Materials. Plaintiffs do not allegethat the Avalon wasnot built to code.

And, Plaintiffs havecited no casethat holds that a building that is lawfully constructed

usingmaterialsapprovedby thebuilding codecanbe found to be a “concealeddangerous

condition.” That AvalonBay may have chosenafter-the-factto voluntarily exceedthe

lawful building requirementson newerbuildings is of no momentfor a NJCFA claim.

Plaintiffs also have not provided any law requiring a landlord to discloseall building
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materials to prospectivetenants,much less law saying that failure to disclose such

informationcanform thebasisof anNJCFAclaim. Additionally, Plaintiffs’ statementthat

“[hjad Defendantactually disclosedthat, amongother things, it would allow unlicensed

plumbersto usean acetyleneblow torch to performwork on the premises. . . , Plaintiffs

andClassMemberswould nothaveagreedto enterinto leasetransactionswith Defendant”

(seePis.’ Opp’n 15), saysnothingaboutwhat AvalonBayknew, whenit knew it, or even

if the useof sucha blow torch was improperunderthe circumstances.In short,Plaintiffs

haveofferedno supportfor a NJCFAclaim basedon this allegedomission.

Plumbing/MaintenanceWorkerCredentials.Plaintiffs offer no supportfor their

assertionthat failure to providemaintenanceworker credentialsin generalcan form the

basisfor a NJCFA claim. Plaintiffs againappearto be overlookingthe requirementsof

NJCFA claims: they must show not only that the omissionwas a material fact that was

requiredto be disclosed,but that the fact was knowingly concealed,at the time of the

transaction,with theintentthattheplaintiff rely ontheconcealment,andthatsuchomission

wascausallyconnectedto the loss. The CAC containsno suchallegationswith respectto

maintenancecredentials. Even if Plaintiffs had allegedthat AvalonBayknew that there

could be somerisk of someunidentifiedharmbecausethey planned,prior to leasingthe

units to Plaintiffs, to useunlicensedmaintenanceworkers(which theyhavenot so alleged

with anyparticularity,if at all), suchanallegationwould be insufficiently specificto state

a NJCFAclaim.

Fire Safety History. Again, for an NJCFA omission claim, Plaintiffs must

establishthat,at thetime of thetransaction,Defendantknowinglyconcealedamaterialfact

with the intent to deceive. Essentiallywhat Plaintiffs assertwith respectto the fire
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violations in their briefing is that Defendantknew theAvalon wasa “fire trap” whenthey

rentedthe apartments.(SeePis.’ Opp’n at ii, 15.) First, this is not a case,for example,

wherePlaintiffs allegethat, prior to rentingthe apartmentsto the variousPlaintiffs, there

were warningsor violations from the fire departmentthat unsafeconditions existedat

Avalon, thatAvalon failed to remedytheviolationsknowingtherewasa risk of fire absent

remediation(muchlessa certainor evenlikely risk), andthatAvalon failed to disclosethat

informationto Plaintiffs so asto inducethemto rent at Avalon.

Second,Plaintiffs havenot cited to any casethat providesthat generallythereis a

duty of a landlordto discloseall pastsafetyor building issuesof anykind at anyproperty

the landlorddoesor hasowned. The vastmajority of pastviolationsallegedby Plaintiffs

relate to conditions on constructionssites, not occupiedapartmentbuildings, and the

violations havenothingto do with the eventat issuehere. The remainder—likean issue

with carbonmonoxidealarmsat anotherproperty—donot appearto haveany relationto

what happenedherebasedon the pleadings. Additionally, the referenceto an after-the-

fact fire inspectionthat showedexisting violations of the fire code at the River Mews

building saysnothing aboutthe conditionsthat existedat the time Defendantleasedthe

property. Plaintiffs appearto bearguingnot only thattherewasanoriginal duty to disclose

at the time of the transaction,but that underthe NJCFA therewas a continuingduty to

disclose. Again, Plaintiffs cite no authority for sucha position, nor do they allegethat

Defendanthad any awarenessof existingviolationsat the time of leasingthe apartments

or even at the time of the fire (even if knowledgeat that time could form a basisfor a

NJCFA claim).

Far from being a “a textbook exampleof a NJCFA claim” as Plaintiffs assert,
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without supportingcitations(seePls.’ Opp’n at 9), thecurrentallegationsdo not comenear

to statinga plausibleNJCFA claim basedon omissions,muchlessonepledwith sufficient

particularity. TheCourtunderstandsthe emotionbehindthepleadings,but Plaintiffs must

understandthat not everyallegedwrong canbe remediedwith everycauseof action. Cf

Akhtar v, JDNPropertiesatFiorhamPark,L.L.C., 2015WL 751769,at *5 (N.J. App. Div.

Feb.24, 2015)(“Although thebreachof contractherewasdevastatingto theconstruction,

the extentof damagesdoesnot in itselfprovea CFA violation).

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, AvalonBay’s motion to dismiss is granted.

Although Plaintiffs’ currentallegationssuggestthat they may not be able to statea valid

NJCFAclaim, theCourtwill providethemanopportunityto re-pleadtheclaim. Therefore,

the dismissalof CountIII is without prejudice. Plaintiffs may file an amendedcomplaint

by December3, 2015. Failure to do so by this datewill result in dismissalof Count III

with prejudice. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: November1l5

JØ’SE L. LINARES
JS.DISTRICT JUDGE
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